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Abstract
Background: Addison’s disease, or primary adrenal insufficiency, is often associated with reduced well-being and fatigue
despite use of currently recommended adrenal hormone replacement. Hypoglycaemia is a known manifestation of
glucocorticoid deficiency, but is generally considered rare in adults and not relevant to troubling ongoing symptoms in
patients with Addison’s disease.
Case presentation: A 43 year old woman with a three year history of Addison’s disease complained of severe morning
fatigue and headaches, despite standard glucocorticoid replacement therapy in the form of thrice daily hydrocortisone
and mineralocorticoid replacement with fludrocortisone. Alternative glucocorticoid replacement regimens and the
addition of dehydroepiandrosterone replacement therapy had no effect. Nocturnal hypoglycaemia was suspected and a
4-day continuous glucose monitor system (CGMS) revealed hypoglycaemia (interstitial glucose < 2.2 mmol/L) between
0200–0400 h on 3 of 4 days. The patient was counselled to take an evening snack designed to ensure slow absorption of
ingested carbohydrates. Nocturnal hypoglycaemia was then absent on follow up CGMS assessment. The patient noted a
marked symptomatic improvement in morning symptoms, but with persistent fatigue during the day.
Conclusion: Currently, the best strategy for control of non-specific symptoms in treated Addison’s disease is unknown,
but it may be that investigation for hypoglycaemia and treatment, where necessary, could assist some sufferers to
achieve improved wellbeing. A systematic study of this phenomenon in Addison’s disease is required.
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Background
Addison’s disease or primary adrenal insufficiency
(PAI) is managed with adrenal hormone replacement
(glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid). Ongoing fatigue
despite best practice hormone replacement is a clinical
problem [1, 2]. Treated patients are not regarded as being
at risk of hypoglycaemia despite loss of the glucose
elevating effects of glucocorticoids (GC) [3]. We describe
a patient with nocturnal hypoglycaemia diagnosed on
continuous glucose monitoring that had resolved with
a late evening dietary supplement with attendant
improvement in morning fatigue and headache. This
problem may be more frequent than recognised and a
systematic study is required.
Case presentation
The patient was a 43 year old Caucasian woman who
had a three year history of diagnosed Addison’s disease
(PAI). At the time of presentation with PAI, she reported
weight loss of at least 4 kg over 6 months, fatigue and
hyperpigmentation. Biochemistry revealed a serum sodium
of 132 mmol/L (R 137–145 mmol/L) and potassium of
5.4 mmol/L (R 3.5–4.9 mmol/L), plasma cortisol of
16 nmol/L and an ACTH level of 1097 pmol/L (R 10–60
pmol/L). A 250mcg ACTH stimulation test showed a non-
significant rise in serum cortisol from baseline 16 nmol/L
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to 17 nmol/L (R >500 nmol/L) at both 30 and 60 min. The
plasma renin concentration was > 500 uIU/mL (R 7–50
uIU/mL) and plasma aldosterone <30 pmol/L (110–860
pmol/L). Primary hypothyroidism was evident with a TSH
of 46 mIU/mL (R 0.5-4.0 mIU/mL) and a free T4 of
10 nmol/L (R 10–25 nmol/L). Elevated thyroid peroxidase
antibodies and a firm small goitre were consistent with
Hashimoto’s disease. Twelve months before diagnosis of
PAI, mild normocytic anaemia was detected; Hb 89 g/L
and biochemically confirmed iron deficiency (ferritin 12 μg/
L [15–250 μg/L], transferrin saturation 6 % [10-35 %],
transferrin 2.79 g/L [2.0-4.0 g/L], with normal B12 and
folate levels. Oral iron supplements led to recovery of
anaemia and normal iron studies. At the time of diagnosis
of PAI she was found to have strongly positive endomysial
and gliadin antibodies, consistent with coeliac disease,
confirmed on jejunal biopsy. Adrenal hormone replacement
included hydrocortisone (HC), initially in a thrice daily regi-
men at 0700 h, 1200 h, 1600 h in doses of 10/10/4 mg
respectively, fludrocortisone 0.1 mg daily (after initial
lower doses due to oedema), thyroxine 75mcg daily and
a gluten free diet. Follow up revealed improved well-being,
normalization of electrolytes, haemoglobin, plasma renin
and TSH, as well as resolution of coeliac antibodies and a
normal jejunal biopsy.
However, ongoing fatigue prompted trials of various GC
regimens. Prednisolone 5 mg in the morning and 1–2 mg
afternoon (0700 h, 1400 h) was not effective in relieving
fatigue and a thrice daily regimen (0600 h, 1145 h, 1700 h)
of HC 10/8/5 mg, equating to a total dose of 0.44 mg/kg
or 15 mg/m2 was employed, encompassing the period
where CGMS measures were later performed. A trial of
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) was used in an attempt
to alleviate the patient’s fatigue in doses up to 25 mg daily
with normalization of DHEA levels that were initially
undetectable. Unfortunately, this resulted in subtle hir-
sutism with hair growth around the chin and sideburn
area, and the dose was reduced by the patient down to
5 mg daily; overall there was no consistent effect of
DHEA on wellbeing.
No definite cause for the patient’s ongoing fatigue could
be determined on clinical grounds. A particular character-
istic of the fatigue was its severity and timing, occurring
each morning and described by the patient as “extreme”
“very hard to get up” “like being hit by a train” subse-
quently taking approximately 20 min to significantly
resolve, after the usual morning HC and breakfast. There
were also frequent non-migrainous morning headaches.
There was no consistent excessive nocturnal wakening
but poor or broken sleep was encountered on occasion.
There were no episodes of nocturnal diaphoresis.
Hypoglycaemia was suspected and a continuous glu-
cose monitor system (CGMS) was used to collect inter-
stitial glucose levels over four days (Fig 1a). The CGMS
revealed hypoglycaemia on three of four days tested,
which was lasted up to six hours throughout one night.
Calibration was performed against finger prick blood
glucose levels (BGL), which were performed four times
daily (i.e. before each meal and before bed). Dietary ma-
nipulation to address the hypoglycaemia was attempted
and the patient was advised to have an evening low
glycaemic index (GI) snack incorporating a fat load;
specifically a whole-grain rice cake or multi-grain
gluten free bread topped with cheese, cream cheese or
peanut butter. The patient consumed this snack be-
tween 2030–2100 h during a repeat period of CGMS
assessment, which was performed over seven days. The
repeat CGMS measurements (Fig. 1b) showed reso-
lution of the hypoglycaemia. The CGMS values were
validated as per usual practice against finger prick
capillary blood glucose values. The dietary changes
resulted in resolution of headaches and improved
energy after waking, although there was persistent day-
time fatigue.
Discussion
This patient had a background of PAI, concomitant pri-
mary hypothyroidism due to Hashimoto’s disease, and
coeliac disease, consistent with autoimmune polyglandu-
lar syndrome type 2 (APS-2). Treatment included GC
and mineralocorticoid replacement, thyroxine and a
gluten free diet. Severe morning fatigue and headaches
were noted and CGMS revealed recurrent prolonged
nocturnal hypoglycaemia. The use of an evening dietary
intervention alleviated symptoms and CGMS evidence
of hypoglycaemia. We suggest that PAI patients with
symptoms such as marked fatigue, headaches or unex-
plained diaphoresis, particularly if nocturnal or on wak-
ing, be screened for hypoglycaemia and, if present,
dietary measures may provide a simple strategy for
improved well-being.
Physical and mental fatigue, stress, anxiety and impaired
concentration (“L’encephalothie addisonne”) are well rec-
ognized symptoms of adrenal insufficiency (AI) that are
associated with many aspects of reduced quality of life in
patients and often persist despite optimal treatment [1, 2].
It has been suspected that the use of oral GCs, which ne-
cessarily lead to cortisol levels that do not precisely mimic
the normal circadian rhythm or produce brief ultradian
pulses of cortisol secretion may underlie impaired quality
of life in those with PAI.
Retrospective studies of individuals taking long acting
GCs such as prednisolone and dexamethasone have
suggested a predisposition towards reduced well-being
in AI patients [4] in addition to an increased risk of
lower bone mineral density [5], increased hip fracture
rates [6] and higher levels of abdominal adiposity with
dysplipidaemia [7]. These results have prompted a trend
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towards the use of short-acting, low dose HC rather than
longer acting synthetic GCs [8, 9]. However, these low
dose, short-acting HC schedules invoke both variable
cortisol levels [10] and nocturnal hypocortisolism due to
the duration of action of HC, plasma disappearance
half-life 90 mins, duration of effect 3 h [11, 12]. Noc-
turnal hypocortisolism may be exacerbated by the use
of short-acting HC, which combined with the effects
of fasting, may increase the risk of hypoglycaemia.
Episodic hypocortisolism has the potential to increase
the risk of adrenal crises as there is an epidemio-
logical association in one study between increased
use of short-acting GC and increased rates of adrenal
crises, but prospective studies of this association are
not available and other factors may have contributed
to apparent rising rates of adrenal crises in recent
years [8, 9].
Late dosing of GCs is sometimes associated with sleep
difficulties, presumably due to the known effects of GCs
on arousal [13]. Hence, studies of GC regimens have
focussed on short-acting GCs given at various frequen-
cies, but avoiding administration 4–6 h before bedtime,
in an attempt to mimic circadian plasma cortisol levels
and improve short-term non-blinded measures of quality
of life. Two studies have shown that circadian cortisol
rhythms are closer to physiological if HC is given on a
thrice-daily 10/5/5 mg schedule [14, 15]. Weight related
dosing reduces inter-individual variation in cortisol levels
[16]. Cortisone acetate, which is converted to HC en-
dogenously, has been shown to produce greater ACTH
suppression and more physiological cortisol levels in
Addison’s when given as a thrice rather than twice daily
regimen [17, 18]. A four-dose regimen of HC produced
more physiological circadian cortisol levels than 2-dose,
Fig. 1 Continuous glucose monitoring before (a) and after (b) the dietary manipulation in the patient with treated Addison’s disease
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but quality of life was similar [19, 20]. A practical limita-
tion is the patients reported difficulty in adherence to fre-
quent dose schedules [21]. Overall, although these studies
have shown that more frequent GC dosing can more
closely mimic physiological cortisol levels there is limited
short term data on quality of life and the optimum GC
replacement regimen in PAI is not known.
Studies of two types of sustained release HC, once
daily dual release Plenadren and twice daily enteric
coated Chronocort, have shown more physiological cir-
cadian cortisol profiles than regular HC [22]. In the case
of Plenadren, metabolic studies have revealed lower
HbA1c, waist circumference and LDL cholesterol despite
similar cortisol peaks and integrated values and lower
ACTH levels in patients with Addison’s switching from
HC to Plenadren [23]. Blinded controlled studies, using
a visually identical rapid release HC preparation to
assess the effect on well-being, have not been performed
[24, 25]. Improved quality of life has been reported in
patients receiving HC via an unblinded subcutaneous
infusion on a circadian schedule, although quality of life
did not change in one placebo-controlled double-blind
study [26, 27].
Administration of DHEA, an adrenal steroid that is not
secreted in appreciable amounts in PAI, has been shown
to have variable effects on wellbeing and quality of life in
several studies, but the results of a meta-analysis did not
demonstrate a consistent benefit and for this reason
DHEA is not recommended routinely [28].
Hypoglycaemia is a known manifestation of adrenal
insufficiency (AI), particularly among children [29] but is
generally considered rare in adults and not relevant to
troubling ongoing symptoms such as fatigue and reduced
vitality in treated AI. Patients with concomitant type 1
diabetes and PAI are commonly reported to have reduced
insulin requirement and some guidelines have suggested
that longer acting GCs such as prednisolone be used in
this setting [30].
Acute cortisol withdrawal in PAI patients leads to
reduced hepatic glucose output and increased glucose oxi-
dation [3]. Quantitatively, the effect of hypococortisolism
on glycaemia is large; experimentally induced hypocortiso-
lism in PAI patients was met with a requirement to increase
glucose infusion rates by 70 % to maintain a predetermined
blood glucose [3]. Relatively small doses of hydrocortisone
in the evening may alleviate hypoglycaemia, since the glu-
cose elevating effect of hydrocortisone is more marked after
evening than morning dosing of hydrocortisone [31]; the
mechanism is also time related with an immediate reduc-
tion in insulin secretion followed in 4–12 h by increased
insulin resistance [32, 33].
One study has examined the question of the preva-
lence of hypoglycaemia in PAI, using CGMS technology
[34]. Of 13 patients screened one patient, a 46 year old
man with PAI and no other comorbidities, had nocturnal
hypoglycaemia of approximately one hour duration reach-
ing a trough of 2.6 mmol/L. The hypoglycaemia resolved
on repeat CGMS assessment with administration of the
last HC dose in the late evening. In this case the apparent
symptoms were frequent waking at night, which settled
with the delayed HC administration.
Conclusions
We suggest that the use of CGMS assessment in selected
cases may help detect hypoglycaemia and that simple
and safe dietary manipulations similar to that described
above, may help to resolve the hypoglycaemia. Alterna-
tive strategies may include the administration of GC
later in the day, such as the evening, however there is a
risk of disturbed sleep as discussed above. We suggest
that further studies are required, perhaps focussing on
those with early morning symptomatology, to determine
the frequency of hypoglycaemia in patients with PAI.
When detected, appropriate dietary manipulation or the
use of long-acting glucococorticoids may allow improve-
ment in symptoms, an important issue as reduced qual-
ity of life and wellbeing occur in a substantial proportion
of patients with PAI.
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